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We present new data and a synthesis of cyclostratigraphic, lithostratigraphic, biostratigraphic, and published magnetostratigraphic
and basalt geochemical data from eastern North America and Morocco in an attempt to clarify the temporal relationship between the
Triassic–Jurassic mass extinction (∼202 Ma) and Earth's largest sequence of continental flood basalts, the Central Atlantic magmatic
province (CAMP). Newly discovered zones of reverse polarity within CAMP flow sequences of Morocco have been hypothesized by
Marzoli et al. [Marzoli, A., Bertrand, H., Knight, K.B., Cirilli, S., Buratti, N., Vérati, C., Nomade, S., Renne, P.R., Youbi, N.,Martini, R.,
Allenbach,K., Neuwerth, R., Rapaille, C., Zaninetti, L., Bellieni, G., 2004. Synchrony of the Central Atlanticmagmatic province and the
Triassic–Jurassic boundary climatic and biotic crisis. Geology 32, 973–976.] and Knight et al. [Knight, K.B., Nomade, S., Renne, P.R.,
Marzoli, A., Betrand, H., Youbi, N., 2004. The Central Atlantic Magmatic Province at the Triassic–Jurassic boundary: paleomagnetic
and 40Ar/30Ar evidence fromMorocco for brief, episodic volcanism. Earth and Planetary Science Letters 228, 143–160.] as correlates of
a very short, uppermost Triassic age reverse chron in the Newark basin, thus suggesting that much of the Moroccan CAMP was
synchronous with or predates the Triassic–Jurassic boundary. Here, however, we explain these apparent reverse polarity zones as
possible correlatives of poorly sampled lower Jurassic basalt flow sequences and overlying strata in eastern North America and lower
Jurassic reverse polarity sequences recognized by others in the Paris basin. A revisedMilankovitch cyclostratigraphy based on new core
and field data constrains the duration of eastern North America basaltic flows to ∼610 ky after the Triassic–Jurassic palynological
turnover event. Palynological data indicates correlation of the initial carbon isotopic excursion of Hesselbo et al. [Hesselbo, S.P.,
Robinson, S.A., Surlyk, F., Piasecki, S., 2002. Terrestrial and marine extinction at the Triassic–Jurassic boundary synchronized with
major carbon-cycle perturbation: a link to initiation of massive volcanism. Geology 30, 251–254.] at St. Audrie's Bay to the
palynological turnover event and vertebrate extinction level in eastern North America, suggesting a revised magnetostratigraphic
correlation and robust carbon isotopic tests of the Marzoli–Knight hypothesis. We conclude that as yet there are no compelling data
showing that any of the CAMP predated or was synchronous with the Triassic–Jurassic extinction event.
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The∼202 Ma Triassic–Jurassic (T-J) event, one of the
most severe mass extinctions of the Phanerozoic, was at
least equal in intensity to the more famous Cretaceous–
Paleogene boundary (depending on the metric; Benton,
1995; Foote, 2003; contra Tanner et al., 2003). Suggested
causes for the T-Jmass extinction include sea-level change
and anoxia (Hallam, 1990), a methane- and CO2-gener-
ated super-greenhouse triggered by flood basalt eruptions
(McElwain et al., 1999; Hesselbo et al., 2002; Beerling
and Berner, 2002), and extraterrestrial impact(s) (Olsen
et al., 1987; Bice et al., 1992; Olsen et al., 1992; Spray
et al., 1998; Ward et al., 2001; Olsen et al., 2002a,b). The
T-J mass extinction may have fortuitously enabled ecol-
ogical ascent of dinosaurs much as the Cretaceous–Paleo-
gene mass extinction cleared the way for mammalian and
avian dominance (Olsen et al., 2002a).
The T-J extinction horizon, variously defined, is
characterized by a modest Ir anomaly (Olsen et al.,
2002a), a spike in fern spore abundance (Fowell and
Olsen, 1993), a negative δ13C excursion (Pálfy et al.,
2001; Ward et al., 2001; Hesselbo et al., 2002) and
stomatal density changes that suggest an increase in
atmospheric CO2 (McElwain et al., 1999), and the
temporally proximate continental flood basalts of the
Central Atlantic magmatic province (CAMP) (Rampino
and Stothers, 1988; Marzoli et al., 1999). Definitive
evidence for an asteroid impact is lacking, and the
boundary data are potentially also consistent with con-
sequences of the extensive flood basalts. Although the
initiation of the CAMP was undoubtedly close to the T-J
extinction event, superposition in sections in all major
eastern North American basins with basalts provides
strong evidence that all the flows post-date the local
expression of what has been recognized as the extinction
level (cf., Cornet, 1977; Cornet and Olsen, 1985; Fowell
and Olsen, 1993; Fowell et al., 1994; Fowell and
Traverse, 1995). These observations imply that the vis-
ible manifestations of the CAMP eruptive phases were
not responsible for the extinctions.
Marzoli et al. (2004) and Knight et al. (2004), how-
ever, interpret stratigraphic palynologic, geochronolog-
ic, palaeomagnetic, and basalt geochemical data from
Morocco to mean that the oldest (Moroccan) CAMP
eruptions predated or were synchronous with the T-J
boundary, suggesting a causal relationship between vol-
canism and the mass extinction (Fig. 2). The Marzoli–
Knight hypothesis generates an explicit, data-driven,
testable hypothesis that correlates the CAMP to the
palynological turnover event, and hence, the T-J mass
extinction in general.In this paper, we examine the evidence for the relative
age of the CAMP and the T-J palynological turnover event
in easternNorthAmerica andMorocco, present new litho-,
cyclo-, and bio-stratigraphic data and conclude that there is
still no compelling pre-Jurassic CAMP in Morocco or
elsewhere, and propose tests of this interpretation.
2. The Central Atlantic magmatic province
The most aerially extensive continental flood basalt
province on Earth, the Central Atlantic magmatic pro-
vince, extends over 7×106 km2 and consists mostly of
tholeiitic basalts and mafic intrusions preserved on four
continents (Marzoli et al., 1999). Although deeply eroded,
the CAMP is preserved in the southern half of the Early
Mesozoic rift zone that stretched from Greenland and
Europe through eastern and southeastern North America
and northwest Africa, where it is represented by thick
basalt flows and associated intrusions emplaced at least
32 Ma after continental rifting began. Remnants are also
spread over large areas of SouthAmerica and centralWest
Africa. In the best studied areas (eastern North America
andMorocco), the flows and associated intrusions exhibit
remarkable lateral geochemical consistency. The numer-
ous dikes that evidently fed the CAMP form a crude
radiating pattern, the center of which lies offshore the
southeastern United States, perhaps marking a mantle
plume source for the province (Fig. 1) (e.g., May, 1971;
Oliveira et al., 1990; Hill, 1991; Ernst and Buchan, 1997).
3. CAMP and the T-J palynological turnover event
in eastern North America
Dominantly tholeiitic flows of the CAMP crop out in
all of the exposed eastern North American basins with
Jurassic age strata. These petrologically rare olivine-
and common quartz-normative basaltic units are later-
ally extensive and reach a maximum thickness of 1 km
exclusive of interbedded sediments. Flows are interca-
lated with cyclical lacustrine strata exhibiting Milanko-
vitch frequencies (Olsen, 1984; Olsen and Kent, 1996;
Olsen et al., 1996a, 2003a).
Four geochemically distinct, quartz normative groups
are recognized (Puffer and Lechler, 1980; Puffer et al.,
1981; Ragland and Whittington, 1983; Philpotts and
Reichenbach, 1985; Puffer and Philpotts, 1988; Green-
ough et al., 1989; Tollo and Gottfried, 1992; Dostal and
Greenough, 1992). In the classification of Weigand and
Ragland (1970) and Ragland andWhittington (1983), the
oldest flows of the CAMP in eastern North America are
High Titanium Quartz Normative (HTQ) basalts. High
IronQuartz Normative (HFQ) basalts are stratigraphically
Fig. 1. Distribution of the CAMP in central Pangea showing basins described in text. Modified from McHone (2000).
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rare Low Titanium Quartz Normative (LTQ) basalts.
Sedimentary rocks separate the youngest basalt flows of
High Iron High Titanium Quartz Normative (HFTQ)
composition from the older basalts (Fig. 3A).
The stratigraphic interval identified bymost workers as
the T-J boundary in the continental rift strata of eastern
North America (Fig. 3A) is recognized by the last appear-
ances of Ovalipollis ovalis, Vallasporites ignacii, and
Patinasporites densus, among other sporomorphs (Cornet,
1977; Cornet and Olsen, 1985; Fowell et al., 1994). The
cheirolepidiaceous pollen taxa Classopollis spp. increase
to relatively high but erratic (∼60%) percentages well
below the extinction level while consistently high levels
(+90%), consisting most of Classopollis meyeriana
(=Gliscopollis), are restricted to younger strata above the
extinction horizon. For clarity, we will refer to this level as
the T-J palynological turnover event. A very similar and
plausibly correlative pattern is seen in palyniferous marine
sections (Hounslow et al., 2004, references therein). The T-
J boundary is, however, often recognized in marine strata
(including potential GSSPs) by the first appearance of an
ammonite of Jurassic aspect (e.g., Psiloceras planorbis),
rather than the underlying extinction event. In the latter
scheme, the palynological (and invertebrate) extinctions
would fall within the Triassic. We note that the position of
the T-J boundary has not been formally defined, and we
therefore refer explicitly to the events themselves rather
than an as yet undetermined definition.
3.1. Newark basin
The Newark basin is the most well known of the
Pangaean rift basins due to extensive study of outcrops
and cores (e.g., Olsen et al., 1996a,b) (Fig. 3A and B).
Milankovitch-modulated red, gray, and black lacustrine
strata dominate these sections and serve as the basis for
an astronomically calibrated palaeomagnetic reversal
time scale for the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic (Kent
et al., 1995; Kent and Olsen, 1999).
The T-J palynological turnover event and its relation-
ship to the CAMP flows have been most extensively
studied in the Jacksonwald syncline in the southeastern
corner of the Newark basin (Exeter Township, PA) (19°N
palaeolatitude; Kent and Tauxe, 2005). There, cyclos-Fig. 2. Above: the Marzoli–Knight hypothesis showing correlation of Morocc
of the Newark basin (Kent et al., 1995) and St. Audrie's Bay section (Houns
2002) (modified from Knight et al., 2004). Below: hypothesis of correlati
Moncornet core section form the Paris basin (Yang et al., 1996). In this hy
extinction level ( pse). Abbreviations are CM, Cotham Member; IB, sedimen
Member; n.s., not sampled; pse, pollen and spore extinction level;★ (star),tratigraphy constrains the palynological turnover event,
associated Ir anomaly (maximumof 280 ppt), and spike in
fern spore abundance to a brief (b10 ky) interval, less than
one precessional cycle (∼20 ky) below the Orange
Mountain Basalt of HTQ composition, the oldest flow
sequence in the basin. Terrestrial vertebrate footprints also
record a dramatic concentration of last occurrences, with
the inferred extinction interval overlapping the palyno-
logical turnover event within the sampling resolution of
b30 ky (Olsen et al., 2002a,b). The 1.3-km section of
Jurassic (Hettangian Age) lacustrine strata that overlies
the palynological turnover event intercalate with the
basalts of HTQ (Orange Mountain), HFQ and LTQ
(Preakness), and HFTQ (Hook Mountain) compositions.
These strata have archetypal Jurassic terrestrial assem-
blages: low diversity, Classopollis-dominated palyno-
floras and low diversity, dinosaur- and crocodylomorph-
dominated tetrapod assemblages.
A thin zone of reverse magnetic polarity (E23r) exists
a few metres below the palynological turnover event and
its correlative level (Fig. 2) in three Newark basin sec-
tions separated by a total of 125 km (Kent et al., 1995;
Olsen et al., 1996a; Kent and Olsen, 1999). Only normal
magnetizations have been recovered thus far in the
overlying sedimentary rocks and CAMP flows (McIn-
tosh et al., 1985; Witte and Kent, 1990; Witte et al.,
1991; Kent et al., 1995). Chron E23r, with an estimated
duration of less than 30 ky (Kent and Olsen, 1999), is
thus crucial for correlation between eastern North
America, Morocco, and Great Britain (Fig. 2).
3.2. Culpeper Basin
The southernmost exposed basin with basalt flows, the
Culpeper basin (17°N palaeolatitude; Kent and Tauxe,
2005), has a thick sequence of flows (1.6 km inclusive of
interbedded sediments) similar to that of the Newark
basin. There is a lower HTQ basalt flow (Mt. Zion Church
Basalt) succeeded by cyclical sedimentary strata of the
Midland Formation followed by a thick (∼1.1 km) com-
plex of HFQ and LTQ basalts with interbedded sedi-
mentary strata. Cyclical lacustrine strata overlie the basalt
flow sequence. HFTQ flows are absent.
The highest Triassic-aspect palynomorph assem-
blages occur within the Catharpin Creek Formationan CAMP magnetostratigraphy with that of the Martinsville no. 1 core
low et al., 2004) and δ13C data from St. Audrie's Bay (Hesselbo et al.,
on favored here showing the same sections with the addition of the
pothesis, sections are correlated on the basis of the pollen and spore
tary interbed between upper and recurrent basalt units; LM, Langport
well-developed carbonate levels.
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Church Basalt. Strata directly overlying the basalt are of
typical Jurassic character (as are all succeeding strata).
Lack of long continuous sections precludes precise
location of the palynological extinction event and a
measured section is hence not shown in Fig. 3A. All of
the sparsely sampled basalt flows are of normal polarity
(Hozik, 1992).
3.3. Hartford and Deerfield Basins
The CAMP successions and sedimentary interbeds of
the Hartford and Deerfield basins (20°N palaeolatitude;
Kent and Tauxe, 2005) are generally similar to those of
the homotaxial Newark basin, except that the basalts
tend to be thinner and LTQ-type flows are absent.
Nearly all of the pre-CAMP strata are fluvial (New
Haven and Sugarloaf formations). The uppermost few
metres of the New Haven Formation, however, yield a
Classopollis-dominated palynomorph assemblage lack-
ing Triassic age taxa (Heilman, 1987; Olsen et al.,
2002b). The New Haven Formation is overlain by
HTQ flows of the Talcott Formation and a succession
of cyclical lacustrine strata interbedded with and
overlying HFQ (Holyoke) and HFTQ (Hampden)
basalts (Fig. 3A and B).
Physically connected to the Hartford basin, the Deer-
field basin has one basalt flow formation, the Deerfield
Basalt of HFQ composition. Underlying strata of the
Fall River beds are assigned to the early Jurassic basedFig. 3. (A) Measured Triassic–Jurassic sections from the Newark, Hartford,
distribution of lacustrine strata of different colours. Darker colours genera
more purple and red colours correspond to shallower and drier lacustrine fa
formations, and Fall River (FB) beds, which are in part fluvial, and the w
lithological units are AB, Argana Basalt; BIG, Bigoudine Formation; BLO
Basalt; EBER, East Berlin Formation; F6, unit F6 (not formally named); F
HMB, Hook Mountain Basalt; HOLB, Holyoke Basalt; IU, intermediate bas
New Haven Formation; NMB, North Mountain Basalt; OMB, Orange Mou
Portland Formation; RB, recurrent basalt unit; SA, Sugarloaf Arkose; SHU
named); TB, Talcott Formation; TFF, Turners Falls Formation; TOW, Tow
sections are: A, Martinsville no. 1 core; B, ACE, Army Corps of Engineers
D, East Berlin road cut (from Olsen et al., 1989); E, Sugar Loaf tunnel (fr
Cooks Gap (from Gierlowski-Kordesch and Huber, 1995); H, Silver Ridge
Ridge B-2 core; K, Turners Falls section (from Olsen et al., 1989); L, Rt.,
Road cut, Alemzi north near Bigoudine, Morocco; N, Alemzi north (from
outcrops near Ait Ourir, Morocco; Q, outcrops at Sidi Rahhal, Morocco; R,
Sidi Rahhal; T, outcrops at Oued Lahr (from Knight et al., 2004—backgroun
1989); V, GAV-77-3 core (from Kent and Olsen, 2000). Palaeolatitudes fr
carbonate-rich intervals. Culpeper section not shown because sufficient me
sections shown in (A); key for lithologies is the same as in (A). Precession
fundamental frequencies g2 and g5 from Laskar et al. (2004), mean Triassi
based on geological data, a precessional constant for 202 Ma based on B
Abbreviations are: cl, Significant macrofloral remains of Clathropteris; jf, f
mollusk assemblage; jp, Palynological assemblage of Jurassic aspect; ls,
aspect; trp, palynological assemblage of Triassic character.on palynomorph assemblages (Cornet, 1977; Olsen
et al., 1989). The exact relationship between the Jurassic
Fall River beds, the underlying Sugarloaf Formation of
presumed Triassic age, and the T-J palynological turn-
over event is unknown, although a minor unconformity
has been postulated (Olsen, 1997; Hubert and Dutcher,
1999). Cyclostratigraphy of the strata overlying the
Deerfield basalt is virtually identical to that of the
Towaco and East Berlin formations (of the Newark and
Hartford basins, respectively), both of which overlie
HFQ flow sequences (Olsen et al., 1989).
3.4. Fundy Basin
The CAMP basalt flows of the Fundy basin (24°N
palaeolatitude; Kent and Tauxe, 2005) are the most
northern to crop out in eastern North America. They are
interbedded with cyclical lacustrine facies of distinctly
arid aspect relative to the strata that crop out in rift
basins to the south. The single basalt formation, the
North Mountain Basalt of HTQ composition lacks
significant sedimentary interbeds. Beneath the North
Mountain Basalt, the Blomidon Formation consists pri-
marily of cyclical, eolian- and evaporite-bearing mud-
stones and sandstones. The upper few metres of the
formation, where not contact metamorphosed, are con-
sistently comprised of a variegated sequence of
palyniferous red, gray, and black cyclical lacustrine
strata that contain the T-J palynological turnover event
(Fowell and Traverse, 1995). As in the Newark basin,Deerfield, Argana, Central High Atlas, and Fundy basins showing the
lly conform to units exhibiting deeper water lacustrine facies, while
cies, except in the cases of the New Haven (NH) and Sugarloaf (SA)
hite limestones that can also be partially fluvial. Abbreviations for
M, Blomidon Formation; BOON, Boonton Formation; DB, Deerfield
B, Fall River beds; FELT, Feltville Formation; HB, Hampden Basalt;
alt unit; LU, lower basalt unit; MCB, McCoy Brook Formation; NH,
ntain Basalt; PASS, Passaic Formation; PB, Preakness Basalt; PORT,
T, Shuttle Meadow Formation; T9, sedimentary unit T9 (not formally
aco Formation; UU, upper basalt unit. Abbreviations for measured
cores (from Olsen et al., 1996b); C, Park River Cores, Hartford, CT;
om Olsen et al., 1989); F, Roses Brook (from Olsen et al., 1989); G,
exposures (from Olsen et al., 2003b); Silver Ridge B-1 core; J, Silver
2 cut, Gill, MA (from Olsen et al., 1989); M, hill slope outcrop and
Aït Chayeb et al., 1998); O, outcrops near Aoudjou, Morocco; P,
near Ait Ourir (from Bertrand, 1991); S, road cut and outcrops east of
d data); U, outcrops near Ross Creek, Nova Scotia (from Olsen et al.,
om Kent and Tauxe, 2005). Arrows with bar at apex are significant
asured sections do not yet exist. (B) Cyclostratigraphic correlation of
curve is calculated for the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic using the
c fundamental frequencies of g3 and g4 from Olsen and Kent (1999)
erger et al. (1992), and amplitudes based on Laskar et al. (2004).
ootprint assemblage of Jurassic (Connecticut Valley) aspect; ji, dwarf
significant limestone intervals; trf, footprint assemblage of Triassic
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modest Ir anomaly (∼300 ppt, Tanner and Kyte, 2005).
Fundy basin sections that contain the extinction level
differ from those in the Newark basin by having much
lower accumulation rates (Olsen et al., 2002b, 2005).
Partridge Island in Nova Scotia provides the most
intensively studied boundary section (Fowell and Tra-
verse, 1995). This section is often obscured by talus and
was manually excavated for over 10 m to determine the
lateral persistence of units at the outcrop scale. We re-
sampled this section at higher resolution and provide a
new set of palynological analyses. Samples (Fig. 4)
09.23.00-2 through 09.23.00-10 contain C. meyeriana
(=Gliscopollis meyeriana). Samples 09.23.00-7 and
09.23.00-9 contain diverse assemblages of Late Triassic
age. Species recovered from 09.23.00-7 and 09.23.00-9
include Alisporites parvus, Vitreisporites pallidus and
Klausipollenites gouldii. In addition, 09.23.00-9 contains
P. densus,Classopollis torosa, and Carnisporties spiniger.
Sample 09.23.00-10 also contains P. densus, in addition to
A. parvus andC. glismeyeriana. Based on the co-existence
of P. densus and C. torosa and the overwhelming
dominance of bisaccates species (primarily A. parvus),
sample 09.23.00-9 is assigned to the Late Triassic
(Rhaetian). Continued presence of P. densus and domi-
nance of bisaccates in sample 09.23.00-10 indicate a
Triassic age. Sample 09.23.00-11 is distinctly different in
that it is dominated by Classopollis spp. (particularly C.
meyeriana), and lacks P. densus. Based on the abundance
of Classopollis spp. and the lack of any Triassic index
species, this sample is assigned to the basal Jurassic.
Sample 09.23.00-4 is also dominated by C. meyeriana
andC. torosa and lacks Triassic index species, but since P.
densus appears in several of the overlying samples,
09.23.00-4 is Late Triassic. Hence, the boundary is placed
between 09.23.00-10, which contains the highest occur-
rence of P. densus, and 09.23.00-11, which lacks P.
densus or abundant bisaccates. Our new analysis differs
from Fowell and Traverse (1995) in that C. meyeriana is
abundant in one sample (09.23.00-11), attributable to our
denser sampling. This addition strengthens the similarity
between the Fundy and Newark basin T-J palynological
transitions.
3.5. Trends in eastern North America
In terms of both the biotic and cyclostratigraphic
characteristics, the most distinctive CAMP-associated
strata are those directly below and above the HTQ basalt
flows. These strata contain the T-J palynological
turnover event, and the cyclicity exhibits an intensifi-
cation of the pattern seen in Rhaetian strata in the samebasins. Strata immediately above the HTQ basalts
include abundant carbonates, a rare feature in other
Jurassic sequences of eastern North America.
Beginning at the T-J palynological turnover level and
extending into the overlying HFQ flows (where pre-
sent), there is a dramatic increase in the frequency of
well-preserved megafossil ferns, particularly the dip-
terid Clathropteris meniscoides. The spike in fern spore
abundance at the T-J palynological turnover event in the
Newark basin is dominated by the spores Converruco-
sisporites cameronii and Granulatisporites infirmus
(Fowell et al., 1994), which are produced by C.
meniscoides (Cornet and Traverse, 1975; Whiteside
et al., 2003). In the Fundy basin, Clathropteris is present
in the Scots Bay Member, but the fern Cladophlebis is
the sole identifiable plant at the T-J palynological turn-
over event. In fact, it is the only identifiable plant
genus in the entire Blomidon Formation (Olsen et al.,
2002b).
We suspect that this interval, estimated at 300 ky by
cyclostratigraphy, of abundant carbonates and apparent
fern acme maintained across a strong climate gradient of
∼9° (16–25°N palaeolatitude, Kent and Tauxe, 2005),
from the relatively humid tropics to the arid subtropics,
may be related to the initial phase of global warming. A
two- to three-fold increase in CO2 associated with a
∼3–4° C temperature increase is inferred from rapid
stomatal density reduction and plant physiognomy at the
florally identified T-J boundary in Greenland and Swe-
den (McElwain et al., 1999; Royer et al., 2001; Beerling
and Berner, 2002). We conclude that the entire complex
thus represents a suite of boundary phenomena of time-
stratigraphic significance.
4. CAMP and the T-J boundary in Morocco
Late Triassic–Early Jurassic strata crop out over
large portions of northern Morocco, comprising several
sedimentary basins now partly dismembered by the
subsequent Alpine orogeny. The palaeolatitude of these
basins in earliest Jurassic coordinates was centered in
arid climes around 23°N. These basins have facies
broadly similar to the Fundy basin but also show some
similarities to the Triassic age sequences of the Newark
basin. There is, however, a strong west-to-east trend
from continental to marine facies. In western Morocco,
beds above and below the oldest basalt flows have
continental facies comparable to those in the Fundy
basin outcrops. To the northeast, a shift towards more
marine facies occurs; in easternmost Morocco, fully
marine, mollusk-bearing limestones surround the basalt
flows.
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resenting continental facies typical of Morocco. From
west to east, these are the Argana basin and the CentralHigh Atlas basin. Basalt flows supposedly predating the
T-J boundary have been observed in sections from both
basins (Marzoli et al., 2004; Knight et al., 2004).
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The best studied basin in Morocco is the Argana basin
northeast of Agadir (Tixeront, 1973; Olsen et al., 2000)
(22°N palaeolatitude; Kent and Tauxe, 2005). The T-J
palynological turnover event has been identified in the
uppermost Bigoudine Formation below the ArganaBasalt
(Figs. 3A,B, 4). The HTQ-type Argana basalt is overlain
by a thin carbonate unit with evaporite pseudomorphs
(Olsen et al., 2002b) followed by a cyclical red and minor
gray sequence (Hofmann et al., 2000).
In contrast to our interpretations, Marzoli et al. (2004)
argue that the sections from the uppermost Bigoudine of
the Argana basin have no Jurassic-age strata. They report
rare P. densus (“0–5” grains) from samples less than 5 cm
below the basalt at their Aguersouine locality. The contact
with the basalt, however, is highly deformed (Fig. 1,
suppl. material ofMarzoli et al., 2004), and the uppermost
parts of the sedimentary strata may be structurally
omitted. Alternatively, the rare P. densus grains may
represent reworking. In contrast, the Argana locality
described and figured in Olsen et al. (2002b) and the
source of the palynological data has a virtually unde-
formed contact with the basalt, a recognizable, albeit thin
metamorphosed zone, and underlying strata with Jurassic
aspect palynomorphs (Fig. 4).
Apart from being less palyniferous, the Argana section
is remarkably similar to the boundary section at Partridge
Island in the Fundy basin (Olsen et al., 2000, 2002b)
(Fig. 4). Sample TRJ-6 contains multiple grains of P.
densus in addition to abundant C. meyeriana and Corol-
lina murphyae. Samples TRJ-9b and TRJ-9a contain C.
meyeriana. As these assemblages are thermally mature,
further oxidation may reveal additional species of Cor-
ollina (e.g., C. torosa). Triassic index species have not
been recognized in these samples, and consequently TRJ-
9a and b are assigned to the Jurassic. We consider the
disappearance of Triassic index species (e.g.,P. densus) to
denote the basal Jurassic in the Argana basin as in the
homotaxial Fundy sections (Fig. 4).
4.2. Central High Atlas basin
Triassic and Jurassic strata of the Central High Atlas
basin (23°N palaeolatitude; Kent and Tauxe, 2005) are
exposed over a broad area in the High Atlas Mountains.Fig. 4. Above: photograph of boundary sections at Partridge Island, Nova
Morocco; N30°46.42′, 009°09.10′) on the right. Boundary beds are the light c
covers about 18 m of section on the right hand side. Photo of Argana boundar
sections of boundary intervals from (N30°46.65′, 009°09.13’) the above outcr
the Fundy basin section (at Partridge Island). Red represents data from the AAs in the Fundy and Argana basins, there is a package of
cyclical gray, black and red strata below the oldest
basalt. This is succeeded by the thickest basalt sequence
in all of Morocco, which occupies more than 250 m of
numerous individual flows. Tholeiites cluster into four
geochemically definable, multiple flow formations
termed the lower unit, the intermediate unit, the upper
unit, and the uppermost recurrent flow (Bertrand, 1991).
The lower unit, the intermediate unit, and the upper unit
are of HTQ composition (Olsen et al., 2002b; data in
Marzoli et al., 2004, and Knight et al., 2004). The
recurrent flow is of HFTQ composition (data in Marzoli
et al., 2004; Knight et al., 2004). No HFQ or LTQ flows
have been identified. Marzoli et al. (2004) and Knight
et al. (2004) demonstrate that the 40Ar/39Ar ages of
these basalt flows are indistinguishable from their North
American counterparts.
Bertrand (1991) followed by Marzoli et al. (2004)
recognize an evolutionary geochemical sequence in
these flows from SiO2- and TiO2-rich lower basalts to
SiO2- and TiO2-poor upper basalts and very high TiO2-
but low SiO2-content recurrent basalts. Trace elements
also show a distinctive pattern through the sequence. In
particular, chondrite-normalized La/Yb (Boynton,
1984) ratios are high in the lowest basalts and progres-
sively decline in the upper basalts (Fig. 5). Marzoli et al.
(2004) argue that the geochemical evolution of the
Central High Atlas sequence differs from that of the
Newark and Hartford basins, in that the lower and
intermediate basalt units have higher silica and chon-
drite normalized La/Yb ratios (Boynton, 1984) than any
of the Newark and Hartford flows possess (Fig. 5). This
is their primary geochemical evidence that the lower and
intermediate flows are older than the oldest flows in
North America. However, there is no discussion of
published data from the more proximate Fundy basin
that are inconsistent with their hypothesis (see below).
The lowest sedimentary strata in this CAMP sequence
is a thin limestone interbed within the intermediate basalt
(Marzoli et al., 2004; Knight et al., 2004) or between the
lower and intermediate basalts (lower sedimentary
interbed of Bertrand, 1991). A thicker limestone unit
occurs between the intermediate and the upper basalt units
(upper sedimentary interbed of Bertrand, 1991). An
upper, cyclical, red and gray limestone and clastic unit is
located between the upper and recurrent flows (Fig. 3A).Scotia, in the Fundy basin (left) and the Argana basin (near Argana,
oloured lines at the top of the red bed interval. Photo of Partridge Island
y section covers about 27 m on left side of the photo. Below: measured
ops showing the distribution of the palynomorph taxa. Black represents
rgana section.
Fig. 5. Aspects of the geochemistry of the Newark basin and Moroccan basalts showing the similarity between the North Mountain Basalt (red,
orange, and yellow) and the lower and intermediate basalts of Morocco.
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nantly red clastic and evaporite sequence.
Previous palaeomagnetic studies of Moroccan basalts
recovered only normal polarities (Marzoli et al., 1999;
Olsen et al., 2003a). Marzoli et al. (2004) also found only
normal polarities in the 33 lava flows sampled in the 260-
m-thick continuous volcanic pile at Tiourjdal. On the
south flank of the Central High Atlas, however, they did
identify magnetizations of apparent reverse polarity in the
lower portion of the thin (∼1 m thick) local limestone
interbedwithin the intermediate basalt units in the section.
Knight et al. (2004) recognize an additional very thin
interval of reverse polarity spanning the top of one flow
and the pillowed base of a succeeding flow (Fig. 2) at the
base of the intermediate unit in the Oued Lahr section on
the opposite side of the Central HighAtlas. Noting that the
demarcation of the lower and intermediate flow units is
based on geochemistry, Knight et al. (2004) argue that
these two reverse intervals may represent different po-
larity zones. These thin reverse polarity zones are critical
because they could allow high-resolution correlation
between the Central High Atlas CAMP and the Newark
basin geomagnetic polarity time scale. The Marzoli–
Knight hypothesis posits that one or both of the thin
reverse polarity zones correlates to the E23r chron of the
Newark basin, and therefore, the lower unit and part of the
intermediate unit are Triassic in age.We disagree with this
correlation based predominantly on our interpretation ofthe cyclical lacustrine strata within and surrounding these
flows and the presence of previously published reports of
thin earliest Jurassic reverse polarity zones in marine
strata of Europe and Great Britain, as described below.
One to three metres of cyclical, gray, black, and red
mudstone are present directly below the lowest basalt in
almost all Moroccan basins including the Central High
Atlas basin (Fig. 3A). Some of these beds have total
organic contents in excess of 2% and contain well-
preserved palynomorphs (Lab Facilities of the ONHYM-
Rabat, Majid Elouataoui, personal communication,
2003). According to Marzoli et al. (2004), all of the
palyniferous layers below the basalts contain P. densus
and are therefore Triassic in age, and by inference, at least
some of the overlying basalts are Triassic in age. The
sections sampled, however, are evidently also deformed
(e.g.,Marzoli et al., 2004, Fig. 2), andwewould argue that
Jurassic strata could be again structurally omitted. In
addition, their youngest palyniferous sample, derived
from the sedimentary unit above the upper basalt unit,
contains rare P. densus. Marzoli et al. (2004), however,
argue that the presence of the P. densus in their youngest
sample cannot constrain the age of the underlying basalt
because it could be reworked. Hence, we argue that re-
working is also a possibility for the rare grains of P.
densus in some older strata (i.e., at Alemisi, in the Argana
basin), and perhaps also in the uppermost sedimentary
strata below the basalt in the Central High Atlas basin.
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below the lowest basalt flows in the Central High Atlas
basin are similar to the homotaxial units in the Argana
and Fundy basins that we argue contain the T-J paly-
nological turnover event. Given that any Jurassic strata
in the pre-basalt interval is predicted to be less than 1 m
thick, structurally uncomplicated sections need to be
identified, documented, and sampled before it can be
assumed that Jurassic strata are indeed absent.
5. Correlation of the eastern North American and
Moroccan basalts and adjacent strata
Our initial hypothesis was that the homotaxial rela-
tionship between the CAMP basalts and associated
strata in the eastern North American basins, the Argana
basin, and the Central High Atlas basin indicates tem-
poral correlation (Fig. 3A,B). This would predict that
the T-J palynological turnover event should be below
but close to the oldest HTQ basalt and the carbonate
sequences should be correlative in all basins. The alter-
nate Marzoli–Knight hypothesis predicts that the T-J
palynological turnover event should fall within or over-
lie the Moroccan basalt flows, based on their correlation
of thin, syn-basalt reverse magnetic polarity zones in the
Central High Atlas basin with E23r in the uppermost
Triassic age strata of the Newark basin. They argue that
this correlation is supported by basalt geochemistry and
the lack of palynologically identified syn-basalt Jurassic
sedimentary strata in Morocco. Below, we discuss the
evidence for correlation between the eastern North
American and Moroccan CAMP flows and their rela-
tionship to the boundary.
5.1. Physical and Cyclostratigraphy
A strong degree of homotaxiality exists between the
lithostratigraphy of the CAMP-bearing strata of eastern
North America, especially the Fundy basin, and the Mo-
roccanArgana and Central HighAtlas basins (Fig. 3A,B).
We argue that this homotaxiality that extends to details of
the cyclostratigraphy and palaeontology indicates time
correlation because of regional climatic control. We dis-
cuss three key intervals: (1) the T-J palynological turnover
event as recorded in the Fundy and Argana basins; (2) the
base of the entire basalt sequence; and (3) the Scots Bay
Member of the McCoy Brook Formation of the Fundy
basin and correlative strata in eastern North America, and
the carbonate-rich sequences in the CAMP flows of
Morocco.
There have been two attempts to use the cyclostrati-
graphy of the sedimentary rocks underlying, interbeddedwith, and overlying CAMP basalt flows to correlate
amongst the basins and estimate the duration of the
extrusive event. Olsen et al. (1996b) correlated curves of
depth ranks (a semi-quantitative index of relative water
depth) to a curve of the Quaternary precession index
(154–1635 kyBP) and estimated the duration of the entire
CAMP sequence to be ∼580 ky. Olsen et al. (2003a)
followed a nearly identical procedure for the Newark and
Moroccan Argana and Khemisset basins, leading to the
additional conclusion that the T-J palynological turnover
event lies below the oldest CAMP in Morocco. Here we
use new data from cores and outcrops in the Newark,
Hartford, Deerfield, Argana, and Central High Atlas
basins and a new target curve (Fig. 3B) more appropriate
for the T-J to provide a more precise correlation of lacus-
trine cycles on the conjugate rifted margins. We note that
the approximately 600 ky duration of the CAMP lava
flows derived from the cyclostratigraphy of Olsen et al.
(1996a,b) was corroborated by the independent 40Ar/39Ar
dates of Hames et al. (2000) and Marzoli et al. (2004) that
are analytically indistinguishable from each other.
Our revised cyclostratigraphy incorporates new data
from the Silver Ridge B-1 core that penetrates the lower
half of the very early Jurassic Shuttle Meadow Formation
and the underlying HTQ Talcott Formation of the
Hartford basin (Fig. 3B). Together with outcrop sections,
this core permits construction of a new composite section
through the entire Shuttle Meadow Formation (Fig. 3A)
and a revision of the cyclostratigraphy of the correlative
section in the Newark basin. Correlation between the
Silver Ridge B-1 core and the Feltville Formation
(Martinsville no. 1 and Army Corps of Engineers ACE
cores) (Olsen et al., 2003a) demonstrates that the lower
Feltville Formation as recovered in the Martinsville no. 1
core is a condensed section, missing one full precession
cycle. Lacking the Silver Ridge B-1 core, Olsen et al.
(1996b) slightly overestimated the duration of the upper
Feltville Formation, underestimated the time represented
by the thickness of the overlying HFQ flows, and under-
estimated the duration (and number of cycles) in the lower
part of the formation. Although the ACE cores from the
more northern part of the Newark basin sampled a more
expanded, and in hindsight, complete section of the lower
Feltville Formation, they did not allow compilation of an
unambiguous complete section of the entire Feltville
Formation; consequently, they were not used by Olsen
et al. (1996b, 2003a). Correlation of the Feltville Formation
with the new composite section through the Shuttle
Meadow Formation now allows the ACE data to be used
as a basis for the cyclostratigraphy of the Feltville Forma-
tion. Our new cyclostratigraphy (Fig. 3B) demonstrates
that the flows of the Preakness Basalt represent ∼80 ky.
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compensatory resulting in only a slightly revised total
duration of CAMP activity now estimated at ∼610 ky.
To facilitate discussion, we introduce a nomenclature
for the cyclostratigraphy based on division of the sections
into ∼100 ky (E100) and ∼400 years (E400) cycles. The
boundaries of these cycles are positioned at the correlative
precessional minima of the new target curve (Fig. 3B).
Using this nomenclature, the T-J palynological turnover
event in the Newark Supergroup lies within cycle E1001,
deposited during times of high eccentricity and high cli-
matic precession amplitude. In Olsen et al. (1996a,b) the
palynological turnover event was correlated to an interval
of low precession index on the target curve. In the new
correlation the palynological turnover event is shifted
down one precession cycle relative to the target curve. In
turn, cycle E1001 is near the peak of a∼400 ky cycle (cycle
E400JH1; Fig. 3B). The presence of only very thin red and
discontinuous sedimentary strata between flows shows that
the earliest set of basalt flows in the Newark basin (HTQ
Orange Mountain Basalt) were extruded during a time of
relatively shallow lake development, most parsimoniously
within a ∼100 ky cycle precessional minimum. The over-
lying red, gray and black limestone-bearing sequences of
the lower Feltville Formation were deposited during the
next peak of a∼100 ky cycle (cycle E1002)within the same
400 ky cycle as the T-J palynological turnover event (cycle
E400JH1) (Fig. 3B). The primarily red clastic sequence of
the upper Feltville Formation was deposited during a
minimum in the 400 ky cycle (E1003 andE1004; Fig. 3B), as
were the Preakness Basalt (HFQ) and interbedded red
clastic rocks. The next well-developed red, gray and black
sequence of the Towaco Formation was deposited during a
peak in the succeeding 400 ky cycle, cycle E400JH2
(Fig. 3B). This is mirrored closely by the cyclostratigraphy
of the Hartford basin (Fig. 3B).
The Fundy basin cyclostratigraphy is most parsimo-
niously interpreted as a stratigraphically condensed ex-
pression of E1001 of E400JH1 (Fig. 3B), relative to what is
seen in the Newark and Hartford basins. Magnetostrati-
graphic correlations indicate that the overall accumulation
rate in the Fundy basin is about 18% that of coeval
Newark basin sequences (300 vs. 1700 m in 11.5 my)
(Kent and Olsen, 2000). As in the Newark basin, the T-J
palynological turnover event lies within a red, gray, and
black sequence with well-developed cyclicity. Assuming
that these thin (b20 cm) cycles correspond to the pre-
cession cycles in the Newark basin, the accumulation rate
in this interval is 2% of that of the Jacksonwald Syncline
section (0.01 m/ky vs. 0.58 m/ky), consistent with the
independent graphic correlation between the magnetos-
tratigraphies of the two basins (Olsen et al., 2005). Giventhat the T-J palynological turnover event is present in the
uppermost Blomidon Formation, these cyclical strata just
below the North Mountain Basalt should represent the
peak of cycle E1001 of E400JH1. Likewise, the very
sporadic and thin sedimentary strata between the North
Mountain HTQ flows are entirely redmudstone, probably
of basaltic origin, deposited during a minimum in the
∼100 ky cycle. The overlying Scots Bay Member of the
McCoy Brook Formation thus correlates with the
maximum of cycle E1002, still within the peak of
E400JH1. The directly overlying red lacustrine and eolian
strata lie within the trough of that 400 ky cycle.
In Morocco, the cyclical red, gray, and black strata
just below the Argana Basalt of the Argana basin and the
lower basalt flow unit of the Central High Atlas basin
were deposited during E1001 of E400JH1.We interpret the
condensed limestone interval above the Argana Basalt as
strata deposited during the peak of cycle E1002 also in the
peak of E400JH1. The succeeding 20 m of red mudstone
and sandstone were deposited during the trough of a
405 ky cycle, and the overlying, cyclical red and gray
strata in the Argana basin were deposited during the peak
of E400JH2 (Fig. 3B).
The picture is more complex in the Central High Atlas
basin. We argue that the intermediate and upper basalts
were deposited during the peak of cycle E1002 based on
the presence of lacustrine limestones indicating wetter
environments than red clastics, that are present between
the lower and intermediate basalts, within the intermediate
basalt, between the intermediate and upper basalts, and on
the top of the upper basalt (Bertrand, 1991; Marzoli et al.,
2004; Knight et al., 2004). As in the Argana basin,
cyclical red and gray strata above the limestones but
below the recurrent basalt unit suggest deposition during
the peak of E400JH2 (Fig. 3B). In this cyclostratigraphic
correlation (Fig. 3B) the lavas of the intermediate and
upper basalt units of the Central HighAtlas were extruded
during deposition of the Scots Bay Member and its
equivalents in the more southern basins (in E1002 of
E400JH1). This implies a very short duration (b40 ky) for
the extrusion of these lavas, and it assumes that the
limestone units were deposited during a time of high
eccentricity favorable to their production.
Chron E23r falls within the E1001 precessional maxi-
mum. Assuming the Marzoli–Knight hypothesis to be
correct, cyclostratigraphic correlation suggests that there
should be only two thin black-gray and red cycles (pre-
cession cycles) below the basalts. Instead, the pre-basalt
Argana and Central High Atlas basin sections contain
five black-gray and red cycles corresponding to the peak
of a ∼100 ky cycle (Fig. 3A) as in the Newark and
Fundy basins, suggesting that the Moroccan basins
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basalt sections in their North American counterparts.
5.2. Basalt geochemistry
In support of their hypothesis, Marzoli et al. (2004)
argue that geochemical trends through the High Atlas
sequence indicate that the lower and intermediate units
are older than the oldest basalts in the Newark and
Hartford basins despite that they are HTQ basalts,
chemically similar to the Newark basin Orange Moun-
tain Basalt (Olsen et al., 2003a) and its counterparts in
the Hartford and Culpeper basins. In particular, Marzoli
et al. (2004) show that the lower unit of Morocco has
higher silica and chondrite normalized La/Yb (Boynton,
1984) ratios than any of the Newark and Hartford flows
(Fig. 5). Marzoli et al. (2004) argue that because the T-J
boundary is so close to the base of the Orange Mountain
Basalt, the lower unit of the Central High Atlas sequence
could predate the boundary. They argue that this is an
evolutionary trend, caused by a temporal sequence of
magmatic events that can be used to correlate laterally.
The NorthMountain Basalt of the Fundy basin, however,
is much closer geographically to the High Atlas basin
than it is to the Newark or Hartford basins (Figs. 1, 3A).
Thus, it might be expected to be more geochemically
similar to Moroccan basalts, which proves to be the case.
The silica content and chondrite normalized La/Yb cn
ratios of the North Mountain Basalt overlap those of the
Central High Atlas lower unit (Fig. 5). Based on the
geochemical methodology of Marzoli et al. (2004), the
North Mountain Basalt could correlate with at least the
lower basalt unit of the Central High Atlas series.
However, the T-J palynological turnover event and
associated vertebrate extinctions are represented in the
strata immediately below the North Mountain Basalt
(Fig. 4), which is in obvious conflict with their
hypothesis.
We hypothesize that the high La/Yb cn ratios of the
NorthMountain and initial Central High Atlas basalt are a
consequence of crustal contamination derived from long-
distance lateral transport from dikes emanating from then
adjacent regions of the southeastern United States and
Senegal. This hypothesis is supported by magnetic aniso-
tropy data of Ernst et al. (2003) and de Boer et al. (2003)
who argue for lateral transport ofmagma over distances of
1000 km. We hypothesize that the Orange Mountain
Basalt and its correlatives in the southeastern and north-
eastern United States are contemporaneous with the lower
and intermediate flows in the Argana and Central High
Atlas basins, and that the lower La/Yb cn ratios are a
consequence of erupting closer to the source of themagma, which de Boer et al. (2003) suggest was in the
Blake Plateau region (Fig. 1). We argue, however, that
most of the major element chemistry of these basalts can
still be used for correlation (e.g., Olsen et al., 2003a).
5.3. Magnetostratigraphy
The crux of the Marzoli–Knight hypothesis is the
correlation of one or two reverse magnetic polarity units
found within the Central High Atlas basalts with chron
E23r of the Newark basin. In Marzoli et al. (2004), only
one reverse polarity zone is described from within a white
limestone near the middle of the intermediate basalt flow
unit (Fig. 2) and correlated with Newark basin chron E23r.
InKnight et al. (2004), however, two reverse polarity zones
are described, each from a different section. The upper one
is the same, but not independently determined, as that
described inMarzoli et al. (2004); the additional lower one
is at the base of the intermediate unit. Both of these reverse
polarity intervals are ambiguously correlated to chron E23r
(Fig. 2). In neither paper, however, are these correlations
tested by examination of the magnetostratigraphy of the
strata underlying the basalts, which, according to our hy-
pothesis should contain a reverse polarity zone correlative
to chron E23r, unless structurally omitted.
Rather than correlatives of chronE23r, these two reverse
polarity intervals, if not artifacts of remagnetization, may
represent earliest Jurassic intervals of reverse polarity not
sampled in the Newark basin sequence. Independent
evidence of brief Early Hettangian reverse intervals exists
in the form of 3 thin reverse polarity zones (Yang et al.,
1996) in the basal marine Hettangian section of the
Moncornet core from the Paris basin (Fig. 2). Lava flows
provide spot readings of Earth's magnetic field behavior,
and becausemanymore flows (cooling units) are present in
the Central High Atlas basalts than in the Newark basin
even though it was relatively heavily sampled (Fig. 3A), it
is quite possible that theseMoroccan sectionsmay preserve
a more complete record of the field behavior. However, the
North Mountain Basalt also has many more flows (Dostal
and Greenough, 1992) than the basalt formations of the
Newark and Hartford basins (Fig. 3A). Previous palaeo-
magnetic work on the North Mountain Basalt obtained
stable magnetizations of only normal polarity (Carmichael
and Palmer, 1968; Hodych andHayatsu, 1988), as has been
the case with all other Newark basin basalts (Hozik, 1992),
although it is very unlikely that all or even most of the
cooling units were sampled in outcrop. Thus, based on the
number of flows present, one alternative to the Marzoli–
Knight hypothesis is that thin (i.e., short) reverse polarity
intervals could be present in the as yet poorly sampled
North Mountain Basalt.
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reverse intervals may be present in the lower part of
the Scots Bay Member of the Fundy basin, which has
to our knowledge never been sampled, the lower parts of
the Feltville Formation, sampled only where it is
represented by a condensed section (i.e., Martinsville
no. 1 core), or the lower Shuttle Meadow Formation, for
which there are no published results. Clearly these sec-
tions need to be sampled in detail.
Intrusions of demonstrated CAMP affinity of reverse
polarity are virtually unknown anywhere, but could po-
tentially provide evidence of pre-T-J boundary CAMP
activity. The only documented example from eastern
North America is from a north–south-trending dike in
North Carolina reported by Smith (1987; site 22) that is
part of a dike swarm in the Carolinas with typical CAMP
ages of∼200Ma (e.g., Ragland et al., 1992).While Olsen
et al. (2003a) regarded this dike as possible evidence of
some CAMP igneous activity just prior to the T-J bound-
ary (i.e., during chron E23r), our present interpretation
suggests it might be recording one of the short events
reported by Marzoli et al. (2004) and Knight et al. (2004)
that we suggest are of post-Triassic age.Fig. 6. Limestone sequences of the Scots BayMember of theMcCoyBrook For
between lower and upper basalt units in the Central High Atlas basin at Sidi R5.4. Biostratigraphy
Independent biostratigraphic data supporting our hy-
pothesis come from strata above and interbedded with the
CAMP basalts in the Fundy and Central High Atlas basins
(Fig. 6). The Scots Bay Member, a distinctive carbonate-
rich lacustrine sequence of the basal McCoy Brook
Formation, is locally very fossiliferous, containing a typical
Early Jurassic-type palynoflora (Bujak, 1977; Bujak, cited
in Olsen et al., 1987) and a distinctive dwarf mollusk
assemblage (Good et al., 1994) comprised of bivalves and
at least two species of gastropods: a low-spired form
probably Valvata sp. and a high-spired form that probably
represents a genus of the Hydrobiidae (Fig. 6). Red
marginal lacustrine, fluvial, and eolian strata immediately
above the Scots Bay Member have produced rich tetrapod
assemblages and associated footprints lacking any taxa
confined to the Triassic (Olsen et al., 1992) (Fig. 3B).
Lithologically and cyclostratigraphically similar to
the Scots Bay Member of the Fundy basin, the locally
well-developed carbonate sequence between the inter-
mediate and upper basalt units of the Central High Atlas
basin yields newly discovered hydrobiid gastropodsmation of the Fundy basin, Nova Scotia (left), and the limestone sequence
ahhal, Morocco and examples of their dwarf hydrobiid molluscs.
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Member (Fig. 6). These occurrences could represent
the same unusual widespread coeval environmental
conditions, controlled by climate, although we note they
could represent similar facies rather than a biostrati-
graphic datum per se.
6. Correlation to marine sections
Anomalies in stable carbon isotope (δ13C) records from
carbonate and organic matter potentially provide a
powerful correlation tool between T-J marine (Morante
and Hallam, 1996; McRoberts et al., 1997; Pálfy et al.,
2001;Ward et al., 2001; Hesselbo et al., 2002; Guex et al.,
2004; Ward et al., 2004; Galli et al., 2005; Huynh and
Poulsen, 2005) and non-marine sections (cf., McElwain
et al., 1999; Hesselbo et al., 2002). Existing data reveal a
carbon cycle perturbation represented by one or two shifts
to more 13C depleted values (up to −3.5‰) associated
with the palynological extinction horizon. Major carbon
isotope decreases in marine or terrestrial records are
mechanistically linked to increased atmospheric ρCO2
acting through exchangeable reservoirs (cf., Kump and
Arthur, 1999). For the T-J boundary, excursions to more
13C depleted values have generally been interpreted as a
consequence of voluminous volcanogenic gas effusion or
CAMP-triggeredmethane release frommarine-continental
margin gas hydrates. No direct data, however, demonstrate
the temporal relationship of the excursions to CAMP
emplacement because basaltic flows are present primarily
in continental sections devoid of marine fossils, and
marine sections tend to have few continental fossils. The
one continental section in which an excursion has been
demonstrated (Kap Stewart Formation, eastern Greenland;
McElwain et al., 1999;Hesselbo et al., 2002,) is outside the
area with CAMP lavas. Here we review the evidence
linking the isotopic anomalies to CAMP sections.
Although also outside the CAMP lava area, the
St. Audrie's Bay section in the Bristol Channel area of
Great Britain (Hesselbo et al., 2002) currently provides
the best link between the CAMP sections and carbon
isotope anomalies. There, marine invertebrates and
palynomorphs, including pollen and spores, are present.
Themagnetostratigraphy is documented (Hounslow et al.,
2004), along with the chemostratigraphy, which includes
bulk organic δ13C data and Os and Re isotopes (Hesselbo
et al., 2002; Cohen and Coe, 2002) (Fig. 7).
Biostratigraphic ties to CAMP sections are provided by
an interval of palynofloral change comparable to that seen
in eastern North America (Hesselbo et al., 2002). In
particular, the highest records of Ovalipollis and several
other typically Triassic taxa occur in the Cotham Memberof the Lilstock Formation of the Penarth Group, imme-
diately above whichClassopollis (Gliscopollis)meyeriana
first becomes abundant. Although comprised of different
taxa (Hounslow et al., 2004), an overlying diversification
and peak abundance of spores is reminiscent of the Newark
basin spike in fern spore abundance. Above the Lilstock
Formation, in the Lias Group, Classopollis spp. is
overwhelmingly dominant (50–90%), similar to the Early
Jurassic age assemblages in eastern North America.
The last occurrence of Ovalipollis is coincident with
the lower, “initial” of two negative δ13C anomalies
(Hesselbo et al., 2002). Another, stratigraphically thicker
isotopic minimum, termed the “main isotope excursion”
by Hesselbo et al. (2002), occurs higher in the Lias Group
in association with the dominance of Classopollis spp.
and the appearance of Jurassic ammonites. A similar pair
of δ13Corg anomalies in bulk carbon have been recognized
at several widely separated marine sections (Ward et al.,
2004; Guex et al., 2004; Galli et al., 2005).
Unfortunately, the relationship between the palyno-
logical transition in the Lilstock Formation and themarine
extinction horizon, particularly the last appearance of
conodonts, is equivocal for two reasons. First, the St.
Audrie's Bay section is characterized by a dramatic facies
transition from non-marine red beds to fully marine
limestones of the Lias Group, recording a marine trans-
gression (see debate in Hesselbo et al., 2004a,b; Hallam
and Wignall, 2004). In addition, Hounslow et al. (2004)
regard the upper termination of the spore-rich interval as
the more significant floral boundary. We note, however,
that the decrease in spore diversity coincides with a strong
facies change at the base of the Lias Group. Surely this
facies change exerts some influence on the constituent
palynoflora. No such facies change occurs at the T-J
palynological turnover event in eastern North America. In
addition, the transition marked by the last appearance of
Ovalipollis and the initial δ13C excursion occur within
the Lilstock Formation and not at a facies boundary,
suggesting that these events may have more time signif-
icance than the overlying palynological change (Fig. 7).
Second, conodonts have not actually been found in the
St. Audrie's Bay section. Their last appearances at other
localities (Swift, 1995; A. Swift, quoted in Hounslow
et al., 2004) have been correlated by Hounslow et al.
(2004) to a level above the initial and below the main
isotopic excursions in the upper Langport Member at St.
Audrie's Bay. Hounslow et al. (2004) interpret this to
mean that the palynofloral transition and initial isotopic
excursion lie below the marine invertebrate extinction
horizon (Hounslow et al., 2004; Guex et al., 2004).
According to the correlation of Hounslow et al. (2004), the
last appearance of conodonts should occur 15 cm below
Fig. 7. Proposed correlation between the lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy (Hounslow et al., 2004), δ13Corg (Hesselbo et al., 2002), Re elemental abundance and Os isotope (Cohen and Coe, 2002)
chemostratigraphy, and magnetostratigraphy (Hounslow et al., 2004) of the St. Audrie's Bay section and the Newark basin section (Kent et al., 1995). The red line (pse) marks what we regard as the
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therefore, they would be less than 1 m above the initial
excursionwithin a 2.5m thick formation. It may be that the
last appearance of conodonts does post-date the initial
isotopic excursion and the associated palynological
change, or that the Lilstock Formation is time transgres-
sive, or that the conodonts are reworked. Without addi-
tional sampling to test this correlation, it seems premature
to conclude that the marine extinction level postdates the
initial isotopic excursion and the palynological transition.
All that can be said at present is that the last Triassicmarine
invertebrates are found close to the initial excursion, and it
seems plausible that the latter correlates to the palynolog-
ical turnover event in eastern North America.
The magnetostratigraphy of the lower part of the
St. Audrie's Bay section is similar to that of the Middle
Passaic Formation of the Newark basin (Briden and
Daniels, 1999; Hounslow et al., 2004). Nevertheless,
correlation between the latest Triassic and Early Jurassic
portions of the St. Audrie's Bay section is much more
ambiguous. Correlation of St. Audrie's Bay polarity zone
SA5r to chron E23r of the Newark basin (Hounslow et al.,
2004) places the initial isotopic anomaly of Hesselbo et al.
(2002) prior to chron E23r (and thus, prior to the T-J
palynofloral boundary in eastern North America). Ac-
cording to this scenario, none of the palynological changes
seen in St Audrie's Bay would correlate with the paly-
nological change in eastern North America. To reconcile
resulting conflicts in the magnetostratigraphy between the
underlying St. Audrie's Bay section and the Newark
sequence, Hounslow et al. (2004) propose several
unconformities and introduce one or more ad hoc major
polarity intervals corresponding to the omitted sections. A
more parsimonious interpretation of the highly condensed
St. Audrie's Bay section is that the SA5n.3r and SA5n.4n
polarity zones correlate with Newark basin chrons E23r
and E24n. According to this scenario, magnetozones
SA5n.2r and SA5n.3n correlate with chrons E22r and
E23n, and magnetozones SA5n.1r and SA5n.2n correlate
with chrons E21r and E22n, respectively, and magneto-
zone SA5n.1n correlates with chron E21n (Fig. 2). In our
interpretation, the SA5r polarity zone occurs within the
interval of CAMP volcanism, including one of the reverse
polarity intervals foundbyMarzoli et al. (2004) andKnight
et al. (2004), and with one of the thin reverse Hettangian-
age intervals in the Paris basin core (Yang et al., 1996).
Additional evidence for correlation between the
CAMP flows and marine strata comes from a distinctive
shift in Re and Os elemental abundances and isotopes
through the T-J boundary interval at St. Audrie's Bay
(Cohen and Coe, 2002). 192Os begins to increase just
above the Lilstock Formation, in the Hettangian pre-pla-norbis beds, and continues to increase upward, peaking
near the base of theP. planorbis zone (Fig. 7). Re does not
increase in concert, but remains relatively constant to the
base of the P. planorbis zone, where it abruptly increases
to a maximum. The 187Os/188Os ratio decreases dramat-
ically between the top of the Westbury Formation and the
bottom of the Lias Group, and Cohen and Coe (2002)
interpret these data as results of an increase in the flux of
basalticweathering products to the oceans due to the onset
of CAMP volcanism. If the palynological change in the
middle of the Lilstock Formation does indeed correlate to
the extinction horizon in eastern North America, the flux
ofCAMPweathering productswould have been delivered
to the oceans after the extinction event, consistentwith our
hypothesis of little or no preceding CAMP eruptions
(Fig. 7).
Our correlation of the St. Audrie's Bay section and
the CAMP-bearing sections in eastern North America
(cf., Hesselbo et al., 2002), predicts that a correlative of
the initial δ13Corg excursion should be present above
E23r, at the palynological extinction event, and below
the oldest CAMP basalts. Furthermore, it predicts that
the main excursion should be recorded within strata
interbedded with and possibly overlying the CAMP
flows. Analysis of suitable sections in eastern North
America is in progress (e.g., Whiteside et al., 2003) to
establish the precise relationship between the isotopic
shifts and CAMP flows and test correlations of marine
and continental T-J boundary sections.
7. Tests of the Marzoli–Knight and alternative
hypotheses
The Marzoli-Knight hypothesis makes chemo- and
magneto-stratigraphic predictions that can be tested.
First, it predicts that the High Atlas basalts were extruded
during the carbon cycle perturbation reflected in the
initial negative δ13C anomaly of Hesselbo et al. (2002)
(Figs. 2, 7).While the evidence of such an excursionmay
be difficult to find because of limited sedimentary strata
between the Moroccan flows, the hypothesis excludes
the presence of such an excursion in the underlying
supposedly Triassic strata. Second, it predicts that the
CAMP flows and interbedded sedimentary strata in
eastern North America should be entirely of normal
polarity, which is consistent with our limited sampling
thus far, and it predicts that the magnetostratigraphy of
the strata underlying the Central High Atlas basalt se-
quence should lack an equivalent of chron E23r.
Our alternative hypothesis is that the Central High
Atlas basalt sequence postdates the palynological extinc-
tion. Hence, the sedimentary rocks immediately below the
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topic excursion, and sedimentary strata interbedded with
the Central High Atlas basalts should preserve a record of
the prolonged main isotopic excursion. The initial ex-
cursion should fall below the oldest HTQ basalts in east-
ern North America, and the equivalent of the reverse
polarity intervals ofMarzoli et al. (2004) and Knight et al.
(2004) should be located within or directly above the
eastern North American HTQ flows (e.g., in the North
Mountain Basalt or Scots Bay Member). These specific
and distinct predictions are directly testable by additional
sampling and analysis.
8. Conclusions
A re-evaluation of rift basin cyclostratigraphy based
on a synthesis of new stratigraphic data in eastern North
America confirms previous results that restrict CAMP
flows to strata that post-date the T-J palynological turn-
over event. The total duration of the CAMP event is
∼610 ky, representing a slight (upward) revision of
previous estimates (cf., Olsen et al., 1996b).
Marzoli et al. (2004) and Knight et al. (2004) present
evidence of reverse polarity intervals within CAMP
flows and interbedded sedimentary strata of Morocco
that they postulate predate the T-J palynological
turnover event and, hence, the T-J boundary based on
magnetostratigraphic and geochemical correlation to the
Newark basin section. Our alternative to this Marzoli–
Knight hypothesis is that their reverse polarity intervals,
if real, are actually of Hettangian age and should be
present within either the Early Jurassic North Mountain
Basalt of the Fundy basin or immediately overlying
sedimentary strata or its equivalents elsewhere in eastern
North America. These two hypotheses regarding corre-
lation of the Moroccan and eastern North American
CAMP sections to the T-J boundary generate divergent
and testable chemostratigraphic predictions. According
to the Marzoli–Knight hypothesis, the initial δ13Corg
excursion seen in the St. Audrie's Bay section (Hesselbo
et al., 2002) should be recorded within the CAMP flows
of Morocco. If our hypothesis is correct, the initial
δ13Corg excursion will fall below the oldest CAMP flow
and be coeval with the palynological extinction.
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